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[I'lTLE X.

SECT~ 5. . The plaintiifin revi~w· shall enter the <\ction at the
next term after it. is granted, unless for special reasons the court .on
motion grant leave to /enter it" at th~ ~econdtenn; and he shall
1~~f:~7, 9 4. pi'oduce in ~o~llt,there to be filed,cel'tified copies of the writ.and
t8~f';"~~'5B.5. judgment, and all proceedings in .the former suit, nnd thebriginals
1 Greenl. 399. or copies of all .depositions, used and filed .therein;,·
.
Pleadings, and
SECT. 6.
The· cause shall·. be tr~ed on the is~ue joined iilthe
issue:
form.er suit; but the· court : may.. allow alnendments in' any· of the
1821, 57,. ~ 4;
pleadings, as' they might have' done in·theoriginal action; or th,ey
may admit additional issues, or brief statements. ' . . . . .
.
Same subject.
SECT. 7-. If the former Judgment was· rendered on default, or
1821,57, § 4.
~vithout any is~ue joined, .theproperpleadin'gsshall be.made bnthe
trial of the 'revie\\i, and the cause be tried thereon.
.
SECT. 8.
Each party may introduce any legal evidence, whether
Evidence, and
pJ;'oceedings.
produced on t):18 former trial or npt; and the cause shall he dis1821,57, § 4..
posed of hy verdict, nonsuit, default or otherwise, as if it were an
original suit.
Judgment.
SECT. 9.
JUdgmenton there~-jew shall be given, as the merits
1821,57, Ii 4.
of the cause, upon law aridevi-qence, 'shall ,require, without any
10 Mass. 218,
regard to th.e former judgm.ent; except as is hereinafter mentioned.
Costs.
SECT. 10.
The party, prevailing in the review, shall recover his
!8~1.;,,~\il.'
costs, but this shall not pI'event the court, 'wliengranting a reviei,v
1 Greenl. 255. on petition, from imposing' on him such terms as to costs; as they
2 Green!. 397. may deem reasonable.. .
. '
-Original attachSECT.· H.No nttachment made, or bail·, taken,. in the original
!::,et~~~~i~~~d action, shall be liable to satisfy the judgment, which shall' be ren.hy review.
dered On the review.
~21, 57f,.9 dG.
SECT. 12. If any sum is recovere'd hy the plairitiffin the orig~. orm 0 J!l g~ .
I . Ii d ebt or "d arnages; an d t hat' sum IS
. re d uce d on·t he
ment, if dama- lIla actIOn or
. ges be reduced. r.eview, the, original .defendant. shall have judgment and execution
forJhe :difference, with his !!osts; or, if the. formerjudginent has not
been ;:;atisfied, one judgment may be set off against· the other, and
anexecutioll shall issue·for the balance.
.
Form, if damaSE~T; ..J,'3. .If the orIginal plaintiff shall recover Oil the revie\v
ges be increasa greater sum fqr debt, or damage,' than was awarded' to him on
ed.
the original judgin~nt, he shall have judgmentand·executionforthe
excess,'and costs 011 the review.
.
Provision in
SECT. 14. In review of· actions .of, replevin, and inactions
?ases ofr~plev- where an offset is filed, the defendant shall be corisidel'ed, so far as
mandsetoff.
;
d d' to'h'lID, .m' th e orlg.
It
respf,lc.ts tb. e d"amages, th
at 'm,ay be awar.e
inalaction, or on the review, ' like a plaintiff in other actions.
. CHAP.

124.

Entry of.the:action, and fi1mg

CHAPTER12G.'
OF :tVIORTGAGES, THEm REDE~il'TlO:N.Al\in.FQRECLOSURE, AND OTHER
. -' ,"
LIENS ON REAL Al"ID PERSON.U; ESTATE.
. .
.
SECT. L How mo!tgages o.f real es~ate ru;e ,. SX;CT. 3.. 1\:fode~ <?fobtaining pO,~s~ssion
made.
.
' .
foreclosure. .
.
'. 4: Foreclosure in three 'years: ."
2. Mortgagee may . enter . before
breach, unless otherwise agreed ..
~

ror
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MORTGAGES;'

:sill

SEc~r. 5. MO,des qffor~closingiwithout tak· SECT: 24.
in.equity, forrede.mptiqn,lDay CHAP.
ing possession. .
r
be filed against the state.
6. :Mortgager may redeem "ithin
25. Where to he filed, and proc.eedthree years:
'.'
'ingsther~i5n.·'
7. Form of declaring; in a smt to
26.' On: decease ofa person entitled to
obtainpossession·',on·mortgage.
·.redeem, his ad!ll~istrator or heir
Conditional judgment.
may redeem.
8., judgment as ,'It c~l1!mon, law, in ,
27.. ~ender t.o gu';"'dian of mortgagee,
'. certain cases.
. .
if imder guardhinsbip.
.
211. H~w mo~tga:g.is may be discharg" "9. Form of c'illiditlonal judgment.
" 10.. jndgm'ent for' defendant, if no"th~ ,
ed~ ,
,
ing be due.
"
.
29..Redemptionof mortgaged estate
1L Action for foreclos\l}'e by executor
from,pnr~haser. of the equity of
,or adminis,trator.
"
,redemption.
12. ,~it~te tr~asurer !nay.discharge o~
30. Redemptign of personaj'property
.
foreclose -mortgages, m"ade O!. as- .
mortgaged.
signed to the state.
31: Tender.of amount due, and· pro13. Mortgages to be assets in the
ccedings tO,recover the.same~·
,hands o( administrators, ~ho are
'32;. When mortgage of personal, prop, to he seized to'th~'use of heirs.
ertymust.be recorded..
,
i4. Agrunst'whorri' action on 'a inort~
, 33. Town cle~k to ;eco!d,the same.
, gage shall b~ brought.,
..
Fees.
15~-:Form' 6r judgment, when ,condic34., Certain mwe contracts need not
, tion' is 'for some ~ct; other than
be 50 recorded. '
payment of money.
.
35. Lien .onvessels, by ship c~rpen16,17, I?: Proceedings, in equity, t" ,
tiltS and others.
redeem a mortgage.,
36. Lien discharg~d, by t~rideiof the
19. Cotirt t~ order notice, if mortga"j~st debt.'
'"
gee ,he out of the state.
37;Iiie~ 'on 'buildirigir' erected or:re c'
20. Limitation of such 'bill in equity~
piUred hy contract and oil the jan~.
21. Court, may. allow other peuons
.• 38. Such lien to be secured by attach7
joined as'defendants, and, notified.
ment. ,
.
39. blss~lved 9Y. '! tender:, ,
22. A~vard of execution,:on ?-~cree of .
, court.
40.' Lien '~f landlord on bnil'dingS e~
23:' Deduction ofrenls 'arid profits fr~m
'rected oy' the ·l';ssee.,
the sum hrought into court for
'
..'
redemption.

125.

SECTION 1.
Mortgages of real estate, 'm~ntioned in ~his chapter, How morto-ainchlde not'only those,.,made in,the usual form in which the conPl:- ges ofrealceBo
.'.
'r. h'
d 'b ut a1so t h os~ mad
"
are made.
non
IS s.et ·lOrt
lIltb e dee,.
e, y' b
a conveyance,
5tate
Muss.
109.
ap' pearing on its faee to ,be absolute;
with
a
selJarate,instrument
of
~
Fp' :Urf. 197.
'
,
.
4 Ick 349
defeasance of the same date and executed at the same ,tim\lo .. ,: ' 7 Pick: ]57:
SECT; 2. 'Any,mortgagee, :or person claiIping .upder h~m, .may Mortgageemay
enter,
on the
premises
. or recover possession
thereof, bE'fore imy" brt;:ac~J
enter b?fore .
.'
. ,
..' .
. . . . . '. .
unl~ss.
breach of ' the condItIOn of the mortgage, when. there IS IlO agree., otherw~e ament to th,e contrary;; but, in such case, if-the debt be ~fter-wards, f;!/138:
paid ,or the 'mortgage redeemed, the amount of the clear ,rents 'and 2 Green!. 322.
profits" from the ',time of the entry, ~hall ,be accciu,nted' for,.; 1\nd
deducted from the amount: dueouthe mortgage. .. ' .
SECT. 3. 'After bI'eachof the 'cOIidition, if the m6rtg1.lgee,or Modes ofohanyone, clairp.ing un9,er ,him, ,is, deSirous of ohi~ining .possession !~rii~irF:i"s::l':;_
of the, premises, for the purposes: of. foreclosure; he maypt:O?8ed in sure. ,
eit1;Jer of the followmgways;viz:. ' ,: ,
" " . ' c" :.' ,9Mass.258.
Fi1;~t. ' He may coQimence all: actionat'law,'ando,btaJn posses~ 1821,39, § 1sion,under.3. writ of possession, issued on. the judgprentin the. actio Il, ~ N:~·1~9.
as pro>ided in tl;1eninth secti<;lIl, d,uly, executed by ,an officer;"
' 22 Pick. 556.
Second. He may· enter into possession, and hold the same, "by 1821,39, § 170
' 1 8 3 9 , 3 7 2.

•
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CHAP. 125. consent, ·in wl'i.ting; of'the mortgager, or· the person' holding under
13 Mass. 309.
1821,39, \\ 1.
J839.,372.

him;

I

Third.

He may enter peaceably and openly, if not opposed, in
.
the ,presence of two \Vi~nesses,
and take possession of the 'prt;lmises;
in which case,a certificate of the fact and time of such entry shall
be marie and signed and sworn' to by such. witnesses befor!J any
justice of the peace; and such· written 'coIislmt, and. such certificate, '.
sh~l b~ recorded in eacl;1 registry of deeds, in v,:hich the mortgage
is or by 18. w ought to ber.ecorded ; arid no such entrysh~I.U beeffectual, unless ·such certificate, or consent in writing, shall be recorded
within thilty days next after such entry is mad~.
SECT •.4. ~uchpossession obtained in either of tbe·three modes
Foreclosure ip.
tbr!,e ye~s.
above
described,being continued fell; the three following years, shall
1821,39, \\ 1.
forever fQreclose the tight of redemption.
SECT. 5. If,afier breach of the· condition, the mortgagee or
Modes offoreclosing, withany
person" claiming under him, is not desirous.oftaking and boldout taking possession.
ing possessionof the premises, he may proceed foi··thepurpose of
foreclosure, in either of the two follpwing modes, viz :
.
1838,333, § 1,2. . First.
He may give public notice in. the newspaper, printed in
the county, ,,,here the premises are' situated, or,. if there be none
such, then in an adjoining cOl)nty, or in the newspaper published by
the printer to the state, three weeks successively, ~f. his claim by
mortgage on such real estate, descrjbiI)g such premises iQ,telligibly,
and naming the date of the mortgage,' andthat .the .condition in the
same has been broken, by reason .whereof he claims:aforeclosiire';
and .causea copy of such printed notice, and the name and date of
the newspaper, in whichlt was last published, to be recorded in
each registry of deeps, in which the mortgage deed is,or bj law
ought to be recorded, within thirty days after such last publication; or,
1838,333, § 1,2.
Second. He may cause a copy of'stich notice to be served and
. attested as a true co py, by the sheriff of the county or his deputy,
in which the mortgager' or his . assignee lives, if' iii this state; by' a
. delivery' to him 'inhand, or· by leaving the same'at: his place of last
· and usual abode; and shall cause the' original- notice' and the she1'-:
iff's return -th,ereon to be· recorded, "iithin· thirty days after such
service, in' manner aforesaid:.'
.
Mort!,lager may
SECT;'.6.· The mOltgager or person,' claiming. under ·.him, may'
~::te;~~ i'edeem the mortgaged premises within three years next after. talcii:Jg.
1821,39,.\\1.
possession,
publication, .01' service of the notice, mentioned in
~Gpi:k\,1gr: the preceding sections, and, if not so redeemed, his right of redemp· tio.'n shall be forever foreclosed. "
... ... '. :.: ' .
.'
Form'ofde?lar- '. SECT: 7;
The·modgagee q,nd, where the mortg?ge ..hasbeen
~1~t:;oss~~~_to assigned, the pers?nclaim~& under him.' !~ an action rdrpossessi?n,
siii£' on mort7' may· declare· on :bls own selZID in 'a Wl.'lt of entry, wltho\lt,nammg
~~jU~:~~t. the'mo~gage ~t ass5gnr.nent ;,arid, iritshall appeal,.~q.th~ co,ur.ton
2 Greenl. 322. default, dt:)IDurrer, 'Vt;!rdlCtOl'otherwlse; that . the plamtiff .IS entItled
· to the. possession of the pi'emises for breach of the cOlldition oqhe.
mOl·tgage, the court shall, on the motionbf either'party; award t.he
conditional judgment hereinafter mentioned, unless it should appear
that'tlie tenant is not-the morigagel',··nor a person claiming, under
him.
',-

br
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,'SECT. 8. Should ,it appear, that the tenant; is not tbe mortgager, CHAP.,l:25.
nor a person .claiD?ing under him, and the plaint~ shall, prev,ail ,in J,!dgment as at
the Stllt, the Judgment maybe entered for' possesslOn, as at common co~onlaw,in
l~w, unl~ss the plaintiff shoQld consent; that' the conditional. judg~ certaIn cases ..
merit should be rendered.
SE~T. 9. ,When such judgment is Tendered, the court shall ~orm ?fc~ndi~
ascertain, how'much is due to tIle plaintill:'bn the modgage, and ~~~1Judg- , '
then enter judgment, that i[.the defendant shall, within tw,o months 1821,39, 9 ~.
' 'ff t h ~ sum,. so' Iioun d due on 89 Pick,~5ao:'
Mass 24"
. dgment,pay to t h
after t h e JU
e pIamtl
, the mortgage, with interest and costs of smt; the mortgage shall be
void, and'the defendant shall hold the premise? discharged of the
same'; 'otherwise, that the plaintiff shall have his execution for pos~
session of 'the premises, and costs; , '
SECT~ 10. If it shall be ascertained by the court; on inquiry, Judgmentfor
.
h~ll
if
t h at' not h·
mg,IS due on t Ile, mortgage, t Il~n t heactlon'
S:LI
not b e defendant
nothing b~ due.
sustained, but judgment shall be rendered .in favor of the defend~ 2 Greeul. 322.
ant; and he shall hold the land, discharged of said mortgage.
SECT. 11: When a mortgagee, or person claiming under him is Action for foredeceased, the same proceedings to 'foreclose the mortgage ,maybe ~~~~~~e~:~d~x
had by the executor or administrator of such deceased 'person, ministrator.
.. 0 f 'su'c 11 decease dperson,
'
39 .
~9
. on' the .selzm
as t 11e testator' or 1821"
'
decIarmg
intestate might have,if li:ving.,
,
'$ECT: 1:2., When ,iI. mortgage is made; or assigned to the'state; State ~easurer
d,eman d an d receive
. t'1le money d
Id
dIscharge
the treasurer"
may
ue t lel'ebn,
an , may
or foreclose
by his 'deed of release; discharge the mortgage; and, after breach mortgages.
h emay, In
. 'person- or'b
'I use 0 f made
or asSlgn·.
of te
h con dItlOn,'
' Y' h'IS agent, ,mace
ed to the state.
the like mean's, for the: purpose ,of foreclosure~ which an individual
mortgagee might, as specially prescribed~ in the third,· fourth and
fifth sections of this c~lap'ter., ,
"
SECT. 13. , Lands; mortgaged to secure the. payment of debtS, Mortgages to
or the performance of 'any collatei'aleno-aqement .and the debts, so be as~ets i" .~he
.'
' ,
.'
'=' ""
.'.
hands ofadnnnsecured, In' case of the decease 'of the mortgagee or person clalll1mg istrators, who
under him, shall be assets in the, ban'ds, of his executol's
or
aciminis~ atrethto be seifzed
.
.'
"
0
e use 0
trators'; ,and,they. shall have. the' same control of. them, as ofa the heirs,
pers9nal, pledge; and, whenever they shall recover: seizin andpos-' ~g2li~~: ~i9.
session of them, they-shall be'seized and possessed of the estate so
recovered,to die use and beboofof the ..widbW and; heirs, or deVi:.
sees of ,the, deceased, or ,his 'creditol's,as the case rpay be,; and
may, -when' the mortgaged 'premises' are redeemed,receive i the
redemption money, and· give. effectual discharges for the ,same;' and
rel~ases of the mortgaged' premises.
,,
'
. SECT. 14. Anactibn on a mortgage 'deed may be, brought against Again~t'whom
any person in 'posse:si?n oftbemo~tgaged p~emises; and1;he .~,or!- :o~~~~~:ali
gager, or persqnclmmmg, under, hun, may, m all cases, be JOIned be brought.
with him as a'·c,otenant, whether he th~n has any interest 01", not in
the premises; but he sball not be liable for a:ny costs, whenhe has
noestll;te in the premises, and makes his disclaimer thereto upon
the records of tbe COllrt.
SECT. 15. -'When the condition of a mortgag~ is for: doing some Forni ofjudg'~
aCt, other' than
the payment
of money, the court may
vary the mendit!ti~he.n
fi'
, ....
. _
.
con
on IS or
terms of the co.ndltlbnal 'Judgment to' be rendered; as CIrcumstances some act, other
may require; and a\vard 'execution, unless·'the defendant -shall: ~~~na!;ent
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.CHAP. 125. within two months after judgment, . perfo~m' what shall be therein

prescribed.
.
.
.
SECT.' 16.
Anymortgager,.or, other person, -having a rigl;1t to
redeem lands mortgaged,.may bring his bill in equity for the red~mp
tion thereof, within the time liniited iI). the sixth section cif this chapter; and, ifheshall,·inhisbill , offer to pay such sum as shall·be fbnnd
to be equitably :due" or to perform such' otber' condition, as thecaf?e
may Tequire,-suo.h offer shall have; the like- effect .and force, as,·fa
tender of payment .or performance made· before the commencement
of the suit; and the. bill shall be sustained, without proof of such
tender, provided' the, mortgagee, or person :cl~iming_ under him, ~hall
have refused or neglect!;ld on request, ,to render a true ac~oun.t of
the sum due, before the commencement· Of the· suit; arid np costs
shall be awarded against the' defen'dant, unless it shall appear, ,that
he unreasollably.'refused or neglected to rynder such account,-when
requested,.of the mori~y due, and of -the rents .and: profits, and
money 'expended'in repairs atidimprQvements,. if-any, or, in any
other' way by his. default, ha,d pr,evented the plaintiff fi'om perfcirming or tendering performance ofthe cop.diticin, before thecollimenge~
ment' of the suit.
SE'CT. -17.
Whenever a -lium of money, due on a mortg.age, has
Same su'bject.
1837,286, § 2. beEm paid or tendered to the mortgage.e, oi: person 'claiming under
12 Mass. 16,
him, by themol'tgager, or: the person cla,iming under him, within
514.
17 Mass; 419; - the time limited as before mentioned; he may_ have -a bill; in equity
7 Green!. 31:
fo'r . the redemption. of the.mortgaged prernises;and compeL the
mortgagee', or person claiming underhim, bya decree o[the ~uprerrie
judicial court, to, release. all his right" ancrt1tle ip . the land til the
complainant; though such mortgagee,-. or his as~ignee, shalL neVer
ha ve . had actual possession of thepreniise~ for .breach .of the COi!-7
dition.
Saine subject.
SECT; IS..Gr,in such-case, the mortgager or other 'person, hav~
1837,286,9~. ingright to redeem"may have hisbill,il,1 :the mann81·~prescrib.ed:in
the~six~eenth-section of this chapter,withollt .having made a tender
before the commencement of the ,suit; an<;l the .causeshall. be tried
'.
in the same .manne~.
;' _
_.
Co,!rt t,;, ord~r
- SECT~ 19;
When the suit is' brought, ·before.an actual entry for
n~!~eb~o~~r~f breach-of the condition, and before payment or tender; ifthe mort~~ state. . gagee, 01;
the.
person clairninoCl
under hini, be out of .the state, and
1837 286 9 2
.
.....
.
.
, , . shall not have had actual· notice,. ~he court shall order proper notice
to be given to the other party,·.andc continue the cause, as 'long. as
necessary.
. ,.
,'
.
Limitation of .
SECT. 20. ,No billin equity shall·beJiroughtfor redemption of
~':.it~ill ~e- IJ.lortgaged premises, 'fciunded on a, tender of payment or perform,.
1837, 286, ~ 3. ance of the conditioll, Inade before the cO~IlIllencelllent of the ,suit,
unless within three y¢ars'next after making such-~ender.
Court may al.sECT. 210 . In any- suit .brou,ghtfor . r~demption of mortgigel;l
low othebr p.e~- premise,;;, when it shallappear.nec8ssary to the attainment of'.J· us,.
sons to e Jom- . '
.
•
' . • .
ed as defend~
tlce, that any other person, -beSIdes the. defendant,. clalmmg an
fi~~: and notl- interest in the pieJllises, ·~hould -bem(lde, a ,~partywiththe or!gIDal .
1821,39,.94. . defendant, on motion, the courV may order hIm to be servedWlth an.
attested copy of the bill, in 'sU(~h manner. as they.-maydirect"and,
on .his appearance,the cause shall proceed, a~ though ;he 'hadbeen
originally joined. .
Proceedings in
equity, to .redeem a mortgage.
1837,.286, 6 1.
17 Mass. I i7.
8 Green!. 246.
2 Pick. 540,'
546.
-'
4 Pick. 6;
5 Pick. 259.
6 Pick. 420.
10 Pick. ;198.
17 Pick. ,n.

~

.....----.-.--------.-------.-
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SECT. 52;2. . The court, when they shall -maF;e a decree for tb~ CHAP. 1525.
redemption of mortgaged lands, shall h.ave power to award execu- Aw~rd ofexetion , J'ointly or severally,
as the
case mav
require' and for
such cution,
on de~
..
J'"'
'.
cree .of court
suQtS, as !;lbal) be found. due from 'him or· t):Iem, for rents and profits, 1821,39, § 5.:
over and ahove tbe sums reasonably ,expended in repairing and
increasing tbe 'value of the estate redeemed.
:
.
SECT. 523. When ·any sum of money shall be brought.into court, Deduction of
in. a suit for redemption of mortgaged premises, the cQurt shall have ~~t;.:!dth~O
power to deduct therefrom suchsurri,- as the defendant may he sum l;>rbught in:
.
bl e WItu,
. L on account
.
f
dfi b h'
. d to court for reCh argea.
0 rents a9- .pro ts .y 1m receIve, demption . . :
or costs. awarded against him; and the person, to whom a sum of IS2!, 39, § 6.
.
. ten dere.d to re deem suc11 Ian ds, -1'f I.ue su.
l'al' I receive
. a Iarger 9 PICk.,171.
moneY·Is
'.
sum than he i.s entitled to retain', be shall refund the excess.
'
SECT. 524. If thetreasurer of. the state, 'and the person apply- Bill in equity,
ing to- redeem any lands mortgarred to the' state, shall disagree, as for rebdemfijPtid'on,
I.
'0
.
. a bill'Il1 grunstthe_state.
may e e ato: tue
sum d ue, th e,reon, t h
e person,
so app IYll1g,
may hrlI;lg,
equity against the state for theredemptidn thereof. .
. 1821,39,~ 8 ..
SECT. 525. ' Such suit shall be hrought in . the supreme judicial Where "to. be' .
court; ·and the court ,shall order notic,e to be served on the treasurer :~'Jm":~
oLthe -state in the usual fOlID, and. the court shall hear the cause ori. _
"de, :\"Ifh-at sum IS
. d ue on Sal'd. mortgage to. t.b e state,
. an d 1821 " 39 \\- 8.
a,n d d eCI
award costs; as they may deem equitable: and it shall he the duty
of the treasurer to accept the sum, adjudged by the court to he due,
and discharge, and release such mortgage.
.
SECT. 526. If any person, entitled' to- redeem any mortgaged On ~ecease:ofa
estate., or to redeem
an equity of redemption
which may have .heen
persori entitl.ed
.,
. ,. '
. . to redeem hiB
so!d on. execution, or tbe right to redeem such right, or the right tQ administra'toror
redeem lands,set off _on executjon, shall die without having mad~' ~:~m~ay reany tender for that purpose, a -tender may be made, and a hill·for 9 Mass. 422.
redemption commenced arid prosecuted, as well by the e~ecutors . ., _ .
or administrators, a~ hy the hell'S or devisees of the deceased .person; and, if the plaintiff, in any sl1ch hill in equity, shall die pending the suit, the same may be prosecuted to final judgment, by his
neil'S ordevis.ees, or his executors or administrators.
.
SECT. ;27.. Wben tl,1e mortgagee, or other person hplding under Tender to .
him; ,is :under guardianship, as an infant orotheiwise, a tender may guardian of.
. d h'e sball h ave power.
'.
h e mortgagee,
if
be·ma de to suc h gUal' d·Ian; an
torecelvet
uqdEi~gu:irdiansum due on the mort~~ge; and, upon I;eceiving it,.ar on performa~ce ~~i~rass: 16.'.'
of such otber condiTIon as. the case may reqUIre, to ·.execute a .
release or discharge. of the· mortgage.
SECT. 528. In all cases, the mortgage may he dischal'ged by the How,mo~gages
deed of release· of ,the person. authorized to, discharge it, or by his ~ha~eed~s
causing satisfaction and p~yinent to be elltered in the margin of the 1821, 39: ~ 1. .
record, of su~h mortgage, in the register's office,. under his hand:.
SECT. 29. If the purchaser of an ~quity of redemption, sold on Redemption bf
ex~c~tion,shall ~ave sa,risfied and paid-to the mortgagee,or those ~~~tfr~~~~;:
clalIDlng -under hlln, the sum due on the mortgage, the mortgager, cha~er 9fthe
' re deemed t h e eqUIty
. 0 f re demp- eqUIty
ofre"
or t hose cIalillIDg
un'der h'lID, h
aVll1g
demption.
tion within one year after such sale,'.shall have· a right. ~o redeem 1821,_3.9, § 11.
such mortgaged estat~ of such purchaser, or: any person claiming
.
under him, withinthe.til118 and in· the manner, Qe. might have
redeemed the same of 'the mqrtgagee, had there been no suchsal,e
made, and within such time only._
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CHAP. 125.
Redemption of
personaIpropertymortgagcd.

SECT. 30. When the condition of ant mortgage of personal
pr~pe.rty bas be~n broken, ~be mortgager, or any person , law~ully

clmmmg or hol·dmg \lncier hIm, may redeem the same at any nme,
within sixty days next a~ter said, breach, unless the property shall
have beim sold .in the mean time; 'in pursuance of the contract
between t,he panies, or on execution for the debt of the mortgager.,
Tenderofa-, '
SECT.31. The person, entitled ,to redeem such property', shall
mountdid.ne, antd pa \r or tender to the mortdagee, or person holding under him, the
procee ngs 0 .
J
\ ,.
.
re.cover the
sum due on the mortgage, wIth ·all reasonable and lawful charges,
same.
incurre'd in the tare and custody of the property or otherwise, aris;'
'ing from die mortgage itself; and, if such property is not immediately r~stored, the person, entitled to I'edeem the same, may recover
it in an action of replevin; or :he may recover such damages, as
he may have sustained by the withholding thereof, in an action .of
the case.
.
When iuort: SECT. 32.
No mortgage of personal property, made since the
~~~o~e~;son- twenty fourth day of April,' eighteen hundre,d and. thirty nine,. or
must uerecord- that shall 'he made bereafter; where the· nebt thereby secured
~~9: 390, § I. amounts to more than the s~in of thilty dollars, shaW be valid
16 Pick. 33,482. against any other persons than the parties thereto, unless possession
of the m01;tgagep property be delivered, to,' and retained" by the
mortgagee; or ,unless the mortgage has' been, 'or shall be recorded
by 'the Clerk of the town, where the ,mortgager resides.,
SECT. 33. The clerk, on payment of his fees; shall record ,all
Town clerk to
record the
that shall be delivered to him; in a book kept for
suchmoi'tgages,
same. ,Fees.
1839, 390, § 3. that purpose, noting in the book, and on the' mortgage, the time
when the same was 'received; and it shall be considered as recorded,
when left, as aforesaid, with the clerk. His fees shall be ihesaine,
as are allowed for like services, to the register of deeds.
'
'Certain marine
SECT. 34. Nothing in the two preceding sections, shall avoid
contracts need
or defeat ,any contract' of, bottomry, or" respondentia, or transfer,
not be so re-corded.
assignment or hypothecation of any ship or goods at sea, 0'1' abroad,
1839,390, § 2:
if the mortgagee shall take possession of such vessel or goods, as
soon as may be, aftei' the 'arrival of the same within ,the state.
,
Lien on vessels, . SECT. 35.
Any'ship carpenter, caulker, blacksmith; joiner- or
~!r:llj:dc::g:~: otber person, who shall p~rf?rm labor or furnish materials,foF orDn
18~,104, § I. account of any vessel, DUlldmg or standmg on the stocks; or under
8 PICjt. 46, 120. repairs after having been 'launched;' shall have a lien onsiIch vessel
for 'his wages or' materials, until four days after such vessel is
launched, or such repairs afterwards have heen completed; and
may secure the same by an attachment on said vessel within that
period, which spall have precedence of all other attachments.
Lien di~cbarg. SECT;' 36.
In case. any, such credit@- shall' demand, or claim
ed,1;Iy tender of more Jor his said services performed 01' materials furnished, as afore,.
the Just debt.
"'d h "
d
bl
h"
~ ,
,
1834, 104, ~ 2. sal, t an IS Just an reasona e, t e owner, agent or contractor
may terider the full, fair and just balance to such claimant, ana
such tender shall, if r~fused, absolutely discharge the lien on' such
vessel:
.
.
.
~ien on bnild~
SECT. 37. Any p,erson,wlio shall perform labor 01' furnish mamg.,.
erdecbted or tetials, for erecting, altering or rep' airing any, house or other buil. d:"
repaue y con-.
'
'
. •
•
.
tract and on tbe mg or appurtenances, or furlllsh labor ormatermls -for ,the above
i~t 273, ,§ 1. purposes by virtue of any' cOD,ti'act 'with the owner th~reof; o~ other
1837,298, \) 1. person who had ,contracted WIth such,owner, shall ha,ve a hen, to
<.-

f

f

I

I
I
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secure the payment ,of th~ same, upon such house or building, and CHAP •. 12,5,
the lot of iand, on which the same stands: and upon the rigbt of 16 Maine, 268.
redeeming tbe same -when under mortgage; an'd such lien sball - _
continu~ ill force for the space of ninety days from the time, when such -payment becom'es due.
SECT •.' 38. Such person may secure_ the :b~nefit:of such lien by SncIi lien to be
an attachment of such house or building, land or rigbt of redemp- secured by at.
. h'm tbe sal'd'
tachment.
tlon,wlt
nmety days; an d such attacbment sba11 h:lve 1837,273,9'2.
precedence of all other ,attachments, not made under any sucb lien.
SECT. 39. -When tbe, debtor sball tender to the creditor, tbe Dissol~ed'by,a:
sum justly due to him, as aforesaid" such lien shall cease.. ".. ~~~t~73; ~~.'
SECT. 40.. 'When any lot or parcel of land, or, any mIll pl'lVl- Lien ofland:
lege, may _be leased for the 'purpose ..of having a house, shop, iuill !oid, on bnild,or ot her bUl'ld'mg erecte d
d - t b ereon, an d
mgslessee.
erected by
,or I
pace
rent'IS reserve 'd"
,m the
the lease, all, the buildings, erected as aforesaid, together with all 1824,258,91,2.
tb~ interest which tbe lessee before had, or may bav~,il1- tbe pre,m-:
ises,by force of such lease, sball remain, liable: to be attacbed by
any such lessor or his assignee to secure ,tbe r~nt d~e on such lease,
notwithstanding any previous transfel~of property by t.be lessee;
provided, such attacbment be made within six months from the time
such tent becomes due.

CHAPTER' 126.
OF ,THE RIGHT .oF ERECTli'lG MILLS Ai'ID _MILL DAMS, Al'lD OF 'FLOWING LAl"l'DS;
THE lI-IODE OF OBTArt"l'ING DAlVIAGES THEREFOR.

Al\rD

I

,:0

SECT. 1. Right to erect and, maintain mill SECT. 18. Security
be, ,~ven for yearly
dams. , .
,
,
~amage8"lfreqrure,~ . .'
,
2. Not, to injure a mill previously
19. Lien upon mill:ind land, fordainbuilt.
, ages.
'
3. Not on another's hind witho~t
20. Complainant niay sue, for damaconsent:
ges, ifrinpaid.
4. Restriction, as to height of dain.
'21. Mill and land may be ,sei~ed and
,0. Damages, for flowing, recoverable,
sold- on the exec~tion, after thirty
.on, complaint.,
days.
'22. EffeCt of such sale.
6. Form of complaint.
7. How presented and served.
23. Right of redemption.
8. Service, how-made.
24., Ei'ther party may file a new com9. What may be pleaded ill bar.
plaint:
10. Mode of tri.iI. Appeal.
25. Restriction of this right:
11. Costs for respondent, if complai.n26. Owner may offer an increased
ant fail.
'
_ _compensation. C~nsequence.
12. Pr~ceedings, if co~piainaD.t re27. InjUred party may offer to, accept a
. cover..

13. Trial, by jury. Commissioners'
report to be evidence.
14. Acceptance -of commissioner~: report,
15. Verruct or ~e~ort, to bar any future action.
'
16; Compensation to commissioners. I
17. Yearly dam~es, how fix,ed. ' ' , '

-

less compensatio-n. Coriseqnence ..

28. Restriction ,of suits for diunages.
29. Costs.
30. Tenants ;may make such offers, as
well as owners.
'
'31. Agreement of parties binding; if
recorded.'
,
- 32. Jndgment no bar to a,new com'plaint.
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same ought to have been enterpd; and no attachment made,' and bail not contin_
. . d .or contmue
,"
d'.~ 1'.lOrce,. b Y. t h e entl'ytbe
ned appeal.
by entry of.
no bm'l taken, sh a11 b e reVI?e
of any such appeal or com plmnt by the ongInal plamtrff, as pro- 1321,57, p.
vided in the tw6 preceding sections ; but such attachment 'and bail
shall remaindiscbarged.
S~CTION 23. The one hundred and twenty fifth chapter shall be amended, R S. cb.125.
by adding, at the end of the nineteenth section, the following words: . ,,'

'

When such mortgagee or person claiining under him, being out I~mor~ee or
of the state, or whose residerice is unki::u)w:n, shall have pl:oceeded ~~f~r.,eseta~:
a_cc~~ding to the provisions of the fifth _section of this chapte~, for ~~~i~ee~r~~ o~
the purpose-of foreclosure, the mortgager, or other:person haVIng a paymentofreright to. redeem, may file his bill orpetition,as provided incsection, demption\ ffiko. ,
'h'
' h'
ney to c er 9f
sixteen, and may at t e-same time pay to t eclerk,ofthe court the the~ourt.
sum due, and the court shall order such, notice to be given as' they
may judge proper; and such payment sh<J:ll have the lik;e effect and
force, as a tender"of pay'tnent made before the commeneement of
the suit.
SECTJON 24. , The one hundred and fortie'th chapter shall be amended, by R. S. ch. 140.
inserting, at the epd thereof, a new section, in the following words:

SEcT. 38.' When any insane person is arrested or imprisoned Hab,;"s corpus
any civil- suit, any judge of the :rl~~h::;: ~~ran
supreme judicial court or district court, or any judge of p'robate insane ~erson,
within his county, on application, may inquire into the case, and, if ::~~:e pr~~ess
he think proper, may issue a writof habeas ?orpus, and cause sucb ~ffi,~~ili~~:~f.
person to be brought b,efore him for examinatIOn; and, after notice to
the creditoror'attorney, if either be living in the state, and a hearing_ thereon, if it shall be proved to the satisfaction of said judge,
that the person ,is insane, he may discharge such person from arrest
or imprisonment; and, in that case, the creditor shall· have a'right
to make a new arrest, upon. the same demand, whenever such debtor
shall become of sound mind. But, if sUGh person be arrested on
the same demand a second time before he becomes of sound mind,
and be-discharged again'for tl~e same reason, his body shall for~ver
thereafter be exempted from arrest therefor.
. SECTION 25: The omi hundred and forty fourth chapter shall be amended, R S, ch.144.

on mesne process or execution in

in section, one, by striking 'out the words, "to her satisfaction ;" so that the
said first section, as amended, will be as follows:
SECT. 1.
When a woman is entitled to dower, and it is not set Right of a widout to her by the heir or tenant of the freehold, according to 'the ~~;~r~ne f!,r
intendment of the law, nor. assigned to her by the judge of probate,
.
she may recover the same by a writ of dower, in the mannerbereinafter prescribed.

SECTION 26. The one.hundred and fifty sixth cllapter shall be amended, by R S. cb.156.
adding at the !'lnd of the cbapter, a new' section, as follows:
' ,
'
SECT. 16.
Upon any conviction of burglary; robb~ry or larceny,
unless it be before a J',ustice of the peace for larceny , the court may
order a meet recompense to the prosecutor, and also to the officer,
who has secured or kept ,the stolen property, not exceeding their
actual expenses; with a reasonable allowance' for their time and
, trouble, to be paid ·by the county treasurer, and charged by him to
the state.·
'
,
97

Compensation
for expensesto of
prosecutor
conviction,
=l":~~~ &c.
1821,7; § 16.

